People with significant lower limb disabilities, such as paraplegics due to spinal cord injury, primarily rely on wheelchairs for their everyday mobility needs. Few, if any, technologies exist to provide overground walking capabilities to this population, although powered walking exoskeletons have been recently introduced. These exoskeletons are comprised of an orthosis supporting the user from the feet to torso, battery powered actuators at the hips and knees, and sensors. The technology allows a user with full lower limb paralysis to move from sitting to standing. Further, with the assistance of a walker or crutches, the exoskeleton allows a user to move in a prescribed walking pattern and permits slow ambulation. Although the ReWalk exoskeleton was recently approved for home use [1], other available devices are currently limited to clinical use only, primarily for therapeutic purposes. At home or within the clinic, all exoskeleton use is currently only allowed when supervised by a trained therapist or companion capable of arresting a fall.
